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0. I. PRODUCTION

AND DEVELOPMENT

Kccord for Both During Past
Week Has Been Highly Sat-

isfactory in Every Way.

BEGIN SINKING SOON
TO THE SIXTEENTH

Big Ore Body on the 14th Be-

ing Developed in Good Shape
Superior & Boston in Ore
Other Globe Mining News,

l'lie record made by Old Dominion the
jMHt week in development and produc-,,.- n

of copper has been very satisfne-u- .

Most important, perhaps, is the
i.. rk accomplished on the 14th level.

nero has been .a further enlargement
..i the big stope opened in the .sulphide

w'in from No. 2 crosscut iroin which

li.out two hundred tons of high grade
if is being taken daily. The drift run

.1, the vein for the purpii.se of giving
..tier ventilation in crosscut No. II is
iiupleted and the driving of this cross
ut, which is now forty feet in flno ore,

mil be resumed at once. The main
drift has reached- - a point near--

ninety feut beyond No. 3 crosscut
,i,.l a station is being opened from

'in-- , drift, near the line between blocks
- :md 0, where it is proposed to sink

nvo compartment winzo 200 feet, from
aliioh to develop the great sulphide
..n shoot at tho 10th level. Sinking
mil Mon begin and proceed rapidly
with a complete electrical equipment.
Hi August the first crosscut on the
With level should be in the sulphide ore.
It shaft is now well below the tenth

el and connection should be made
it that level with A shaft about May

or soon thereafter.
The Kiskey vein near tho east line

t the Old Dominion on the 10th level
i producing a very desirable sulphide
r inning about 8 per cent copper, the
utire drift being in ore of this grade.

Iwelopmont work is in progress to open
i his vein on tho 11th.

The smelter record for tho first thir- -

rn days of April has been above recont
ierages. Four furnaces have been in
nmmission .much of the time and the
iaily output of copper ijujninning .over
t'Hi bars. Coke is arriving more freely
ind the company has given an order

.r 1.200 cars.

Superior & Boston
Much interest has been shown iu the

Ifvelopments at the Superior & Boston.
The tunnel on the Black Oxido claim

nt through tho Buckeyo fault early
m the week, thirty feet being tho width

t the lode. Ore going 12 to 14 per
nt was found on the footwall, the
mainder of the lode being mostly

some of it carrying a small
licentage of copper. A drift was start- -

I on Friday and yesterday six feot
nt from the crosscut and eight feot

tiom tho footwall was in ore showing
insiderable carbonate and oxido of

upper. Drifting will continue and it
- not unlikely that an important ore

i"ily will soon bo opened up.- - A winze
will also be sunk 200 feet from this
i vel.

The crosscut at the KiO-foo- t level of
Me Great Rastern shaft was in about
t.ity-seve- n feet yesterday and the mnn
gwiieut thinks it should cut tho Black

Hawk lode within tho next two days.
I In- - breast of tho crosscut is now in
mineralized ground. Judging from the
ilrtelopments in the Black Hawk mine
ami the trend of the lode a large body
't good ore should bo opened on the

i. at Eastern.
President James Chynoweth is greatl-

y encoiuaged by recent developments
i ml will remain a week or ten days
"tiger, expecting that important ore
Udies will bo opened on the Superior
a Boston within that time.

Inspiration
I'lans for tho active operation of the

Inspiration property have been perfect-"- I

and will lie carried into effect within
i few days. A gasolino hoist to sink
v"i feet is being installed and the
'i anagement expects to start tho mill
within a few days. Tho mill will ban-'- !

from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
'"us of ore per day and the supply of

"f to keep it running is abundant.
Hic-r- c aro C,000 or 7,000 tons of good
'necntrating ore on tho dumps and it
expected that almost enough oro will

'" taken out in prosecuting development
keep tho mill going.

General Managor J. D. Coplen states
"it three shifts of miners have boon

irking for three months running the
W'st drift on tho Woodson tunnel level
mil sinking a winzo. Somo fine glnnco

d sulphide oro has been takon out
hilo doing this work and tho whole

' if t is in good oro at present.
Work was discontinued on tho doop

"mze below tho Woodson tunnel until
hoist should bo installed and nnothor

'nizo was started, which is down fifty-i- x

feet, and this winzo as well as a
irift from tho bottom, is in good ore.
I he Woodson tunnel will bo extended
" to flOO feet through tho mountain

i the delivery of mino products to

'f railroad, which is to bo extended to
thin half a mile of tho Inspiration
me. The company has fifty tons of
il hero and more ordered.
Superintendent- - J. B. Coplen is now

" tho property organizing his forco nnd
ttiug tho mill in readiness.

National Mining
A strike was reported this week from

'no New Era mine of tho National Min-"'- U

Exploration company, near tho Cole

Goodwin property. Tho shaft is down
slxty-fiv- o feot and were in oro for a
depth of one foot on Wednesday. As-
says made yesterday show the ore to
run 1S.2 per cent coppor, 45.7 per cent
iron and 24 per cent sulphur. At the
Iron Cap mine of tho company sinking
nnd crosscutting .is now iu progress, as
the now hoist has been placed iu com-
mission. A number of now buildings
have been erected and the camp is be-
coming a busy one.

Central Coppor
Tho Central Coppor company has been

extremely fortunato the past week. Iu
addition to having oro iu both cross-
cuts, tho company now has a good grado
of oro in tho bottom of tho shnft. There
is not a great deal of it, but it runs
high iu copper and is a source of much
encouragement to tho management of
the company.

Qlobo-Arlzou- a

The Olobe-Arizon- a company has com-
pleted retimbering tho shaft and will
soon bo ready to begin nctivo mining.
Thoro is about $20,000 worth of oro in
sight and it will be extracted nnd ship-
ped to tho Old Dominion smcltor ns rap-
idly as possible.

Wouldn't This Frost You?
By Associated Press.

NASHVILLE, Tonn., April 13. Snow
foil here today with tho thormometer
at the freezing point. Advices from
southern Kentucky and northern Ala-
bama indicate that tho early fruit has
been killed by the snow and cold.

Tho Woather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Sunday except .show-
ers iu northern jHirtion; Monday fair.

DENIES GRANGE

IN THAW L

Jerome Announces that He Has
Not Compromised to Send

Thaw to Asylum

By Associated Press.
NEW YOKK, April 13. .T. Russell

Peabody, associated with Delmns, said
today after a conferonco with Harry K.

Thaw, that an application for Thaw's
release on bail will bo made. Ho de-

clined to go into dotails regarding the
action. Other rumors are that habeas
corpus proceedings might bo brought.
Tho Thaw family stands ready to fur-

nish bail iu almost any amount. Jer-
ome announced that ho would make a

strong fight against bail for Thaw and

added that ho intended to prosecute
him for murder in tho first degree.
This assertion came in reply to a re-

port that he had compromised with the
defendant's counsel on a plea of insan-
ity and would agree to send Thaw to
Matteawan. The next interesting de-

velopment camo when Peabody left
Thaw after a late visit and said, re-

ferring to stories that Thnw had
changed counsel:

"Thaw authorizes me to say that
thus far ho has mado no change of
counsel. Von may say that as emphat-
ically as you please. Of course, we
don't know what will happen neM
week."

MINERS AT DALY

WEST ON STRIKE

Company. Wanted Men to Be

Underground When Eight
Hour's Begin

By Associated Press.
PARK CITY, Utah, April 13. Two

hundred and fifty men of the Daly-We-

mines rofused to work today and
it is said that the men at the Silver
King will follow Monday. Tho men
quit following a dispute involving fif-

teen minutes at starting and quitting
time. Tho companies wnnted the men
to bo at thoir places of work under-
ground at the start of tho eight-hou- r

working day.
This would compel them to report for

duty at tho mouth of tho shaft at 0:45
o'elock every morning and stay until
3:15 in tho afternoon. Tho. men wanted
to enter and leave the shaft on the
company's time. Ninety men at the
Ontario mino walked out for the same
reason a few days ago.

OFFICERS THINK THEY

HAVE ARIZONA BAD MAN

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 13.

Federal officers aro convinced that Wil-

lis Wood, arrested on suspicion of boing
an Arizona cattlo rustler, is a member
of tho Alvord-Stile- s gang of outlaws
who for months terrorized Arizona and
Now Mexico. It is nlleged that ho is

wanted in Arizona for murder, post-offic- e

robbery, cattlo rustling and s6v-or-

holdups. Wood was recognized by
former United States Marshal Osborne.
He was given a preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner Van
Dyke today and remanded to jail in
default of $1,500 bail. Wood is sus
pected of othor crimes which the off-

icers refuso to divulge.

51 RES

ARE WITHDRAWN

Editor of San Francisco Bulle-

tin Takes It Back and No Bill

Is Returned Yesterday.

DOES NOT WANT TO

HAMPER RUEF TRIAL

Heney Says that This Does not
End the Alleged Grafting Af-

fair in Which Hearst Editor
Is Said to Be Implicated,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 13.

Respondent to a letter from Fremont
Older, editor of tho Bulletin, withdraw
ing the charges brought by him, the
grand jury today voted no true bill
against John P. Bnrrett, news editor of
the Examiner, and formally dropped
tho investigation growing out of the
alleged confession of Eddie Grnnoy thnt
at a cost of $1100 Barrett hired him and
James C'otVroth to cause wholesale bal-

lot box stuffing in the primaries of Au-
gust, HUM.

Older iu his letter stated that ho
withdrew the charges because their pur-su-

at this time might hamper and
hinder the Ruof-Sehinit- z and corpora-
tion proescutions. Asked whether to-

day's actiou precluded the taking up
of the Barrett investigation at. a lator
time Heney replied:

"There is no law to that effect."
The grand jury was in session ah hour

today and no testimony was taken.
Only two witnesses were in tho ante-
room, A. B. Cass, president of the Home
Telephone company of Los Angeles, and
Fred Hilbert. The latter is under sub-

poena in connection with the charges
of potty grafting by Mayor Schmitz.
Neither was called. Cass stated to He-

ney that if placed upon the stand he
would, in obedience to advice of his
counsel, George A. Knight, refuse to
answer any question on the ground that
he might incriminnto himself. Knight
is quoted ns saying that ho advised
Cass, Torranco and Adams to refuso to
give any further testimony before the
grand jury because of a published off-

icial statement that the grand jury had
decided to indict them "anyhow."

Knight had been misinformed, as no
such statement has been given out.

m
Money for Y. M. C. A.

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 13. During

the past five days over $50,000 has been
subscribed by Phoenix people for tho
Y. M. C. A. building. They propose
raising half as much more.

PRISONERS IN MUTINY
SEVEN ARE KILLED

By Associated Press.
RIGA, Russia, April 13. During a

mutiny in the prison today thirty-thre- e

inmates overcame tho warden's estab-
lishment. Troops wore summoned, who
killed soven mutineers and wounded
twelve. Nine mutineers were wounded.

NEW MEXICO GOVERNOR

IS GIVEN A HEARING

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 13. President

Roosevelt and Secretnry Garfield today
gavo consideration to charges against
Herbert J. Hngerman, governor of New
Mexico, regarding the transfer of terri-
torial lands to the Pennsylvania Devel-
opment company. Governor Ilngermnu,
who came to Washington with Levi
Hughes, treasurer of tho territory, de-

clared that tho fight against him is
political. Secretary Loeb said no do
cision has been reached by tho president
in the case. The governor declined to
make any statement and left tonight
for New Mexico.

G E EDWARDS

DIES AT PHOENIX

Suddenly Stricken with Apo-

plexy in Commercial Hotel

Funeral Here

Tho family and friends of Judge E.
J. Edwards were shocked yesterday
morning to hear of his sudden death at
Phoenix, whoro ho had gone over a
week ago for an operation to relieve
his oyes. Ho had written to Mrs. Ed-

wards tho day before his death stating
that ho was feeling better than ho had
in a long time nnd thnt ho would be
homo in a few days. Tho news of his
death is contained in tho following spe-

cial from Phoenix to tho Silver Belt:
"Judge E. J. Edwards of Globo died

at the Commercial hotel about 8 o'clock
this morning. Ho was found uncon-
scious in the lavatory of tho hotel by
Proprietor Luhrs. After breathing con-

vulsively tor n short timo after tho ar-

rival of physicians, ho passed away
without rogaining consciousness. Tho
cause of death was apoploxy and ho had
been warned by Dr. Hughes. Funeral
arrangements will bo made after word
is recolved from the family at Globe."

Judge Edwards was 02 years old and

camo to Arizona from California in
1891 and has resided horo over sinco
with tho exception of n few years at
Solomonvliie. lie served ono term as
district attornoy of Gila county and
was acting district attorney during pnrt
of tho term to which his son, A. R. Ed-

wards, was elected in 1004.
Besides his wife, Judge Edwards

loaves two sons, A. R. Edwards of
Globo and Charles Edwards, whp is
managing the Edwards catilo ranch on
Salt river, and ono daughter, Mrs. Gus
Williams of Clifton. Ho fyas a mem-

ber of the Woodmen of the World, in
which ho carried $2,000 insurance, and
also a policy of $3,000 in the ,Ncw York
Life.

Tho Gila County Bar association held
a meeting yesterday afternoon nt which
resolutions wero adopted and commit-
tees appointed to arrange for tho fun-
eral. The remains will bo shipped from
Phoenix this evening and will arrive
hero tomorrow evening. $fo arrange-
ments for tho funeral have, as yet been
made.

WORLD'S LARGEST CRUISER
LAUNCHED IN ENGLAND

NEWCASTLE, England, April 13.
The British armored cruiser Invincible
was launched this afternoon. Slio is
one of a trio of tho largest cruisers in
tho world. Sho is 530 feet Jdng, hns tur-
bine engine sand is expected to attain
a speed of twnety-fiv- e knots. The arm-
ament of each of these thrctf cruisers
includes eight thirteen-inc)- i guns.'

J r
Pretty Cheap Rioting

By Associated Press.
PARIS, April 13. Abbe Jouin, rector

of the Church of St. Augustine, whose
trial began Thursday upon tho charge
of inciting to rebellion from the pulpit,
was sentenced todny to pay a fine of
$3.20 and costs.

VIOLATED THE

LOTTERY LAW

Twenty-fo- ur Indictments Re-

turned by Federal Grand
Jury at Mobile Yesterday,

CAPITALISTS AND

BANKERS ARRESTED

Sensational Result of Charges
for Violating One of Strictest
Federal Laws Maiiy More
Are to Be Arrested,

By Associated Press.
MOBILE, Ala., April 13. The United

States grand jury here today issued
twenty-fou- r indictments for alleged con-

spiracy in violating the anti-lotter- y law.
Tho following have been nrrcsted and
have given bond: Albert Baldwin Sr.,
president of the Now Orleans National
bank; Chapman Hyams, capitalist;
Frank T. Howard, receiver of the New
Orleans water works; David Honnon
Morris, Albert Hcnnen Morris, Edward
L. Pcnnnc, Louis C. Graham and Paul
Conrad of New Orleans; Francis S.
Fitzpatrick, Boston; James L. Shaw,
Washington, D. C; William R. John-
stone, formerly of Cincinnati, now of
New Orleans; O. W. Bredow and James
Rea of New Orleans; General William
L. Cjibell, Dallas, Texas; E. J. Dema-res- t,

W. F. Demurest and John M.
Demnrest of New Orleans; Robert K.
Thompson, Mobile; William C. Hender-
son, Harrio W. Henderson, formerly of
Brooklyn but now of New Orleans.

United States Attorney Armbrecht
declined to announce the identity of
others who have not been arrested.
Five of the indicted men aro estimated
to bo worth a hundred million' dollars.
A conference was held in tho offico of
Armbrecht Friday uight lasting until
1 o'clock this morning, after which a
number of secrot sorvlco men loft for
various parts of tho country to watch
those who nro to bo arrested. Thieo
hours after the indictments wero issued
tho men wero under arrest. Francis
S. Fitzpatrick of Boston peaded guilty
today and sentence will bo passed May

ITALIANS ATTACK FOREMAN,
WHO SHOOTS ONE FATALLY

By Associated Press.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 13. Fif-too- n

Italian laborors employed upon
tho New York Central attacked Fore-
man 'Frank Adams today with picks and
shovels. Adams escaped to tho commis-
sary house, where ho secured a rovolvcr
and opened fire. Joe Lombard was fa- -

dally shot. Adams' head was sovoroly
cut.

YESTERDAY'S BALL SCORES

Amorican
R. H. E.

At Washington, D. C
Washington 4 5 2

Now York .'. 4 7 2

Game called in tenth inning account
of darkness.

At Detroit
Detroit .'. jl 9 0
Cleveland 9 11 0

At St. Louis
St. Louis 4 10 5
Chicago 0 16 3

At Philadelphia-Philadel- phia

4 3 0
Boston 2 7 2

JEFFERSON DAY

IS CELEBRATED

Senator Rayner the Principal
Speaker at Democratic Club
Banquet in New York,

SOME IDEAL PLANKS- -

FOR NEXT PLATFORM

Low Tariff, Commercial Reci-

procity and No "Unwritten
Constitution" Shot at the
Peerless One by Harvey,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 13. Democratic

societies and clubs in all parts of Great-

er New York tonight celebrated Jeffer-
son day. Tho Democratic club held Its
annual banquet nt tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

and tho Women's Democratic club at
tho Hoffman house. Tho Independence
league had ns its guests William R.
Hearst and Attornoy. General Jackson.

Tho principal speaker ut the Demo-

cratic club's banquet was Senator Isl-do- r

Raynor of Marylnnd. Ho responded
to the tonst, "What should bo tho pro-
per policy of tho Democratic party and
what is true domocracyf"

"I do not accede to tho view thnt the
parties havo coalesced," said Rayner.
"On tho contrary, I believo they are
as widely apart as ever they have been.
The president will not havo a perma-
nent tenure of office. One prediction
can be safely made and that is, when
the Republican party has another can-

didate and it is bound to havo ono somu
day or another, ho will gradually drift
away from a great many of his pinhs
nnd purposes and will resume business
at tho old stand. Then it will be time
for us to come back to our old princi-
ples unless in tho meantimo we have
so disfigured them that we will not ho
able to recognize them when we find
thorn."

Outlines Platform
Rayner then outlined his views on

the Democratic platform.
"I would make it brief and perti-

nent," ho said. "I would eliminate tho
customary monotonous indictments
against the opposition for crimes they
never committed nnd omit all rcfcrcnco
to tho virtues wo propose to practice in
ovent of our success. I would give tho
country something new in. the way of
a Democratic decalogue. I would incor-
porate a plank for low tariff and com-

mercial reciprocity with tho trading
nations of the world.

"I would odd a plank declaring thore
is no such thing an an unwritten con-

stitution of tho United States, that if
it requires change it must be amended,
not by Secretary Root, but by the suf-
frages of tho people; that it is a trea-
sonable act to insert into it, whether
by judicial construction or otherwise,
any power or grant that is sot confined
within tho well defined authority and
limitations of the instrument. In obedi-
ence to the constitution I would then
unequivocally declare for tho suprem-
acy of the states, not to yield tho
smallest portion of their sovereign right
in matters of local or domestic concern.

"I would then explicitly announce
thnt tho Democratic party is in favor
of strict nnd impartial enforcement of
every fedoral enactment upon the stat-
ute books; that tho greator and mora
powerful the criminal who violates it,
tho moro severe should bo the penal-
ties. T would then announce that tho
party is not in favor of territorial ex-

pansion nnd that our arms should bo
stnoke,d-nn- d n halt called in our march
of aggrandizement, and that upon tho
field of war wo do not propose to unite
other robber governments in the des-

poilment of foreign territory and in
conquest of helnl"00 ces."

liarvey Koasts Bryan
Georgo R. M. Harvey iu the course

of his address snid:
"Wo are told that tho president cho-

sen by tho peoplo is immune from criti-
cism; thnt ho is a thing apart, not a
mere executivo officer, but a tribune en-

veloped in an odor fo sanctity, safe-
guarded as in tho days of old. It is tho
new idea. Tho critieism of official con-

duct has been tho prerogative of the
people. Not so now. Tho heavy hand
of fear rests upon the land. Tho mighty
organization known as the Republican
party lias becomo a moro personal ma-

chine. Its former leaders havo drawn
back affrighted to their corners. Their
wishes aro no longer regarded, obedi-onc- e

to tho edict is not only exacted
from, but enforced upon them."

Harvoy thon denounced tho Demo-
crats "who oat the crumbs of patron-
age from the hand that smoto them
and lick tho boot whoso impact thoy
havo folt." Ho referred to tho ''peerl-
ess leador, who hobbles like a cripple
in tho wako of his successful rival,
gathering as ho goes the fow scraps that
are left of his own fallacies." Tho
speaker ridiculed tho Democrats and
Republicans who denounced Roosevelt
in private, but are too cowardly, he
said, to voico their opinions publicly.

"Tho president's policy hns already
caused tho abandonment of largo com-

mercial undertakings and all who have
anything at stako thank God in their,
hearts for tho promiso to forego a third
tonn and devoutly hope with no little
misgiving for tho keeping of that

' 'pledge.

Me Lord to Jail
By Associated Prcsq

LONDON, April 13. At Clorkenwoll
sessions today Lord William Nqvlllo
was found guilty of tho charge of rob
bing a pawnbroker and was sentenced to
a year's imprisonment.

Douglas Editor Here
Georgo H. Kolly, editor of the Doug-

las International-American- , arrived in
tho city last evening for a short visit
nt tho homo of his son-in-la- Attornoy
Charles L. Rollins. Mrs. Kelly has been
a guest at 4ho Rollins home for the past
month. This is Mr. Kelly's first visit
to Globo in seven years and tho great
change in the city since that time sur-
prised him considerably, although he
has heard much of Globe's growth and
prosperity of the past few years. Mr.
Kelly states that Douglas has beon en-
joying great prosperity, although the
threatened closing of the smelters on
account of tho striko at Bisbee has
caused somo apprehension. He believes
that tho mines and smelters of the
Warren district companies will close
before recognition is accorded the Fed-
eration of Minors.

Served in Colored Regiment
Tho funeral of the lato Nelson Coop-

er was held yesterday afternoon from
tho undertaking parlors of F. L. Jones
& Son, services being conducted by
Rev. Joyner. A large number of friends
of tho deceased wero in attendance and
followed the remains to tho cemetery,
thore being many carriages and buggies
in line. Deceased was 39 years of age
and a native of South Carolina. He
camo west as a soldier in I troop, Ninth
cavalry, from which ho was honorably
discharged in 1889. Two years later he
came to Globe and has resided here
over since. Ho is survived by a daugh-
ter fifteen years of age.

'

Shot and Robbed
By Associated Press.

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, April
13. Arthur Snodgrass, representative
of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company at
Cedral, San Luis Potosi, was shot and
seriously wounded by robbers and $1,000
of the company's money stolon last
night.

MA BE

FINED MILLIONS

Found Guilty on Over a Thou-

sand Counts in Chicago
Yesterday

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 13. The Standard

Oil Company of Indiana, which has
been on trial for six weeks before
Judge Landis in tho United States dis-

trict court on tho charge of having
received rebates from railroads on oil
shipments, - was found guilty tonight
on 1,146 counts of the original 1,903
in tho indictment. Tho remaining 440
wore dropped from tho indictment on
account of errors.

If the verdict is sustained the com-

pany is liablo to a fine of $29,260,000,
as the Elkins law, which tho indictment
charges the company with having vio-

lated, provides a fino of $1,000 to $20,-00- 0

for each offense.- - Pending motion
for a new trial which counsel for the
defendant announced will be mado mi
mediately, no action will bo taken by
the court toward collecting tho fiuu
Tho jury was out less than three hours
and reached a verdict on the first bal-

lot.

0 TAT BUW1E

Former Globe Restaurateur and
Wife Must Return to An-

swer Felony Charge

Charles J. Arnold and Clara J. Ar-

nold of the defunct firm of C. J. Arnold
& Co., whoso business career in Globo
hns been comparatively brief, but full
of trouble principally for their credit-
ors loft Globo yesterday morning with
out saying "hello," or oven "peace
bo with you." They wore evidently
leaving for fields in which they would
bo new and pastures green, although it
is doubtful if they could find a greener
pasture than that which Globo has af-

forded them.
Shortly after their doparture tho news

became known and a warrant was issued
iu Judge Thomas' court for their arrest
on tho chargo of obtaining money under
false representations. The complaint
was mado by a local bank. Word was
sent to Bowie to intercept tho couple
nnd it was learned last evening that
they wero boing held awaiting the ar-

rival of a Globo ofKcor. A deputy sher-
iff will leave this morning to bring
them back.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, so it is alleged,
started in business hero on the pro-

verbial shoostring, buying tho Metro-pol- o

saloon and cafe. Mrs. Arnold
was the head of the firm, but hor prob-

ably botter half, sinco tho advent of
tho firm into tho business whirl of Globe
mado a police court record that will
stand for some time. Attachments wore
an almost daily occurrence and occa-

sionally thoro was an arrest for assault,
to break tho deadly monotony. The

(attachments wero usually raised on the
strength of money coming from Ger-

many several thousand marks, it was
said. Thero is excellent reason to be-

lieve, however, that tho marks wore in
Globo, although not quite that many.

It is to bo hoped that, like nappy
Hooligan, tho Arnolds will extricate
themselves from their present predica-

ment and that they will bo allowed to
pursue their journey as far as thoy like

the farthor the better.

iiliH9iiSMKmTO

FOURTH DAY OF

BISBEE STRIKE

One Hundred and Fifty Men,
Some of them New Ones,
Return to Work in the Mines.

FIVE HUNDRED HAVE

LEFT THE DISTRICT

Sheriff Orders that Threats of
Violence Will not Be Tolera-
tedReported Closing of
Two Important Mines, .

Special to tho Silver Belt.
BISBEE, Ariz., April 13. Tho fourth

day of tho strike in the Warren dis-

trict sees tho number of men who re-

mained at work reinforced by at least
one hundred and fifty, many of whom
laid off for tho first throo days and
somo of them new men in the district.
It looks very much as if the condition
was beginning to right itself, as It is
estimated that about 500 of the men
.vho quit work have already left the
district, being conscious of tho futility
of the strike while such a big majority
of the miners remain at work.

The action of the mechanics in
at work seemed to break any

hope that the strikers had of success
although the organization has pickets
posted along the various avenues to tho
mines in an endeavor to persuade the
working men from going to tho shafts,
but their efforts aro meeting with little
success.

Miner Threatened
During the courso of tho afternoon

it was reported to the authorities that
a union picket stationed near Lowell
had tried to persuade a miner to quit
work and when the latter refused to,
take his directions tho former is al-

leged to have threatened him with
death.

Shoriff White was immediately noti-
fied and proceeded to the scene, but
the picket had gotten away. This even-
ing the sheriff called at union headquar-
ters and told Organizer Cannon that
such threats would not bo tolerated.
Later the sheriff made this announce-
ment on the streets.

No Disturbances
Up to date thero has not been tho

slightest disturbance of any kind.
Judging from the gains being mado

each day in tho number of men at work
it looks very much as if the end of
the troublo is near and many believo
that all of the shafts will bo operating
with a full force of men within a week
or two. The organizers aro still mak-
ing extravagant claims as to the num-
ber of men who have quit, but it is al-

most generally conceded- - now that they
aro doing this in the hope of being
able to hold in line those men who have
quit work.

It seems that many of the reports
being sent out of Bisbee are very con-
flicting. Private telegraphic Informa-
tion was received here yesterday that
fully 60 per cent of the miners in the
Warren district wore now out and' that
the Shattuck and Dcnn shaftaJiad- - been
closed down. These rcportsrhave not
as yet been confirmed. It is known,
however, that many miners have left
Bisbee, every train going out taking
crowds of the miners, who are off to
other camps.

TEXAS WOMAN IS
VICTIM OF NEGRO FIEND

By Associated Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, April 13. A mes-

sage from Kirby, Texas, reports that at
noon today Mrs. T. T. Tissue, wife cf
a wel known farmer in that vicinity,
was criminally assaulted and later
killed by a negro. Posses are searching
for the negro.

THE RAILROAD

TO PINTO GREEK

Extension of the G, V, G, & N,

Be Built to Live Oak
Gulch at Once

Gila Valley, Globe & Northern en-

gineers have completed the survey of
the extension to Pinto creek as far as
Webster gulch, beyond Miami flat, with-
in a few miles of the terminus of tho
road. C. D. Roppy, right of way agent
for the road, is now engaged in secur-
ing the right of way through the flat
and is authority for the statement that
the road will be built as rapidly as pos-

sible to tho gulch leading up to the Live
Oak mine.

Grading is progressing under the di-

rection of P. Wilson, who has the con-

tract, and a mile of tho grade has been
completed. Moro men will bo put on

this week and the work rushed. Tho
now extension will be a great thing for
tho mines in that vicinity. Those
which will be most benofitod will be the
Warrior company, tho Eurela, Inspira-
tion, Live Oak and Keystone, and the
mines beyond tho proposed terminus"wiU
also bo greatly benefited in having
much shorter haul for their ores.
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